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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department
Creator: Doty, C. Stewart (Charles Stewart)
Title: Charles Stewart Doty Academic Papers
ID: SpC MS 0143
Date [inclusive]: 1950-1996





Abstract: The papers of a professor of history at the University of Maine, Orono.
The papers contain materials concerning his research, writing, and
teaching.
Preferred Citation
Charles Stewart Doty Academic Papers, SpC MS 0143, [Box No.], [Folder No.], Raymond H.
Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine
^ Return to Table of Contents
Biographical Note
Professor Stewart Doty was born in Fredonia, Kansas and received his B.A. in History from Washburn
University in Topeka, Kansas in 1950. His M.A. was from the University of Kansas in 1955 and his
Ph.D. from Ohio State in 1964. He came to the University of Maine as Assistant Professor of History
in 1964, was Chair of the History Department from 1986-1992 and was Chair and Vice President of
the Northeast Council for Quebec Studies. He was on the Higher Education Committee of the National
Education Association. Professor Doty had a Canadian Studies Senior Fellowship. He retired in 1996.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Scope and Contents
The papers of a professor of history at the University of Maine, Orono. The papers contain materials
concerning his research, writing, and teaching. Professor Doty was the author of Acadian Hard Times.
Included are manuscripts, correspondence, syllabi, lecture notes, research papers, research notes,
photographs, slides, and articles.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department







Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval.
Immediate Source of Acquisition
Gift of Professor Stewart Doty, Aug.-Sept. 1996.
Use Restrictions
Information on literary rights available in the repository.
^ Return to Table of Contents
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Graduate Work-Anthropology 607 box 2365
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folder 5
box 2365Graduate Work-History 607 Notes
folder 6
box 2365Graduate Work-History 668 Notes
folder 7
box 2365Graduate Work-French 604 Notes
folder 8
box 2365Graduate Work-Europe : 1660-1789 Notes
folder 9
box 2365Graduate Work-Reading Abstracts
folder 10
box 2365Graduate Work-Notes for History 737
folder 11
box 2365Graduate Work-Great European Historians, 1958-1959
folder 12
box 2365Graduate Work-"Flaubert's Homais"
folder 13
box 2365Graduate Work-"Anarchism and the French Labor ..."
folder 14
box 2365Graduate Work, 1958
folder 15
box 2365Graduate Work-20c. United States
folder 16
box 2365Graduate Work-Abstract of Dissertation
folder 17
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Publications Series, Various Dates
Title/Description Instances
box 2365The Franco-American Work Experience
folder 18
Franco-American Studies : A Resource Guide box 2365
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folder 19
box 2365Folklife Center News
folder 20
box 2365Domestic Causes of the First World War
folder 21
box 2365The Industrial Revolution-by C.S. Doty
folder 22
box 2365The Appeal of Boulanger and Boulangism ...
folder 23
box 2365Franco-Americans in Vermont
folder 24
box 2365Bulletin de Recherches
folder 25




box 2365The History Teacher
folder 28




box 2365One Piece in the Great American Mosaic
folder 31
box 2365AFUM Grievance Manual
folder 32
box 2365Time-vol LXXIII-No.1, 1/5/59
folder 33
box 2365Maine Historical Society Quarterly-winter-spring, 1992
folder 34
Maine Historical Society Quarterly-spring, 1985 box 2365
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folder 35
box 2365Experiments in History Teaching
folder 36
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Committees Series, Various Dates
Title/Description Instances
box 2365Associated Faculty of the University of Maine
folder 39
box 2365Coe Research Fund Committee
folder 40
box 2365Curriculum Vitae and related writings for Yves Frenette"
folder 41
box 2365Franco-American Committee-Correspondence, 11/23/87-1/29/90
folder 42





box 2365Committees-Franco-American Committee-Draft of Final Report
From the Franco-American Committee to the Vice President
folder 45
box 2365Committees-Franco-American Committee-Misc. Papers-Flyers-
Articles - Charts
folder 46
box 2365Committees-Student Life Committee-Open House Policy
folder 47
box 2365Committees-Maine Acadian Cultural Commission
folder 48
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Lewiston-Auburn College Series, Various Dates
Title/Description Instances
box 2365Franco American Reading Room
folder 49
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History Department Series, Various Dates
Title/Description Instances
box 2365History Department Meeting, April 1970
folder 50
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Professional Series, Various Dates
Title/Description Instances
box 2365Notice of Appointment-Kent State University, May 26, 1962
folder 53
box 2365Awards-Marquis Who's Who
folder 54
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box 2366Research and Grant Correspondence
folder 2
Women in the Curriculum box 2366
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folder 3
box 2366Women in the Curriculum
folder 4
box 2366Women in the Curriculum
folder 5
box 2366Women in the Curriculum
folder 6
box 2366Crowell Textbook Deal
folder 7
box 2366Investigative Interdisciplinary Program, 1975
folder 8
box 2366Fellowship and Grant Proposals
folder 9
box 2366Ohio State University
folder 10
box 2366Students for a Democratic Society, 1967-1968
folder 11














History Department Salaries box 2366
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folder 19
box 2366Curriculum Vitae and Job Correspondence
folder 20
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Teaching Series, Various Dates
Title/Description Instances
box 2366History Media Course-"The First Century: A History of the
University of Maine"
folder 21
box 2366History Media Course-"The Copernican Revolution"
folder 22
box 2366History Media Course-"World War II"
folder 23
box 2366History Media Course-"Guernica"
folder 24
box 2366History Media Course-"Early Days on the Penobscot River"
folder 25
box 2366History Media Course -"Founding of the University of Maine"
folder 26
box 2366History Media Course-"The Grasslands: Changes and Adjustments
Due to Technology"
folder 27
box 2366History Media Course-"The Twelve Caesars"
folder 28
box 2366History Media Course-"Romanticism"
folder 29
box 2366History Media Course-"Penobscot Expedition"
folder 30
box 2366History Media Course-"Plymouth Adventure"
folder 31
box 2366History Media Course-"19th Century People in the 20th Century"
folder 32
History Media Course-"Medieval Mysticism" box 2366
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folder 33
box 2366History Media Course-"Moods of the '60's"
folder 34
box 2366History Media Course-"The Maine Woodsman 1900- 1920"
folder 35
box 2366History Media Course-"Maine's 19th Century Homemaker"
folder 36
box 2366History Media Course-"Maine in the Civil War"
folder 37
box 2366History Media Course-"The Rattlesnake and his Brother"
folder 38
box 2366History Media Course-"The Legendary Hopis"
folder 39
box 2366History Media Course-"Knight and the Tournament"
folder 40
box 2366History Media Course-"Journal of Sarah Greene"
folder 41
box 2366History Media Course-"The Shakers at Sabbathday Lake"
folder 42
box 2366History Media Course-"Scallop Fishing in Maine"
folder 43
box 2366History Media Course-"When Maine Ran Washington"
folder 44
box 2366History Media Course-"Whaling"
folder 45
box 2366History Media Course-"Immigration Alienation; 1890- 1920"
folder 46
box 2366History Media Course-"The Great Depression"
folder 47
box 2366History Media Course-Instructions and Sample Scripts
folder 48
History Media Course-Syllibi and Misc. Papers box 2366
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folder 49
box 2366History Media Course-Correspondence
folder 50
box 2366History Media Course-Booklet Order Form
folder 51
box 2367Study Guide-Virgin Soil
folder 1
box 2367Study Guide-Balzac-Pere Goriot-Eugenie Grandet
folder 2
box 2367Study Guide-Supplementary Outlines
folder 3
box 2367Study Guide-Alan Bullock's Hitler
folder 4
box 2367Study Guide-The Gods Are Athirst
folder 5
box 2367Study Guide-Ninety Three
folder 6
box 2367Study Guide-Hard Times
folder 7
box 2367Study Guide-The Knight of Long Knives
folder 8
box 2367Study Guide-The Darkness at Noon
folder 9
box 2367Study Guide-Bread and Wine
folder 10
box 2367Study Guide-All Quiet on the Western Front
folder 11




Study Guide-The Sentimental Education box 2367
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folder 14
box 2367Study Guide-Mary Burton
folder 15
box 2367Work Contracts for Students
folder 16
box 2367Index Arranging Guide
folder 17
box 2367Explanations for Collective Violence and Revolution
folder 18




box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper Topics
folder 21
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"Who Were They:
These Franco-Americans? A Comparative Study of a People
During World War I" folder 22
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"A Social And
Economic Profile"
folder 23
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-Franco Americans and
the International Paper Company Strike of 1910"
folder 24
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"Robert Cormier: Does
His Franco-American Heritage Influence His Writing?"
folder 25
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"Voting Patterns of
Franco-Americans in Lewiston Maine"
folder 26
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-The Franco- American
Connection"
folder 27
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-St. Dom's, la
Survivance, and Assimilation"
folder 28
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-Effects of the Dreyfus
Affair and the Separation"
folder 29
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-A Survey of Franco
American Participation in Maine Regiments During the American
Civil War" folder 30
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box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"From Rumford to
Riches: The Story of Maine's Music Man"
folder 31
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-Then and Now"
folder 32
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"The Rise of a Franco-
American Industrialist: Thomas Gustave Plant"
folder 33
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"French Religious
Influence Over the Penobscots"
folder 34
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"Franco- Americans in
Fitchburg, Massachusetts, 1880-1910"
folder 35
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"From Farm To
Factory: Acadians in Fitchburg, Massachusetts, 1880-1910"
folder 36
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"The Textile Strike of
1934 and the Franco-American Community of Waterville, Maine"
folder 37
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"A Generation Study of
Franco-American Women"
folder 38
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"Franco- Americans in
Rumford"
folder 39
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"In Those Days: An
Oral History with Mrs.Dora Nadeau"
folder 40
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"The French Canadians
in Greenville"
folder 41
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"Case Study of an
Aroostook Migrant"
folder 42
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"Formation of a
Franco-American Community in a Lumber Town"
folder 43
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"Lumbering Folk Songs
of French Canada and Acadia"
folder 44
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"The Bates Mill Loom
Fixer's Strike"
folder 45
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"Community Formation
in Old Town, Maine, 1835-1930: Endogamy and Natal Origins
Among the Acadians" folder 46
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box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"The Franco- American
Press and the Lawrence Strike of 1912"
folder 47
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"LaVerdiere's
Enterprises, A Franco-American Success Story"
folder 48
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"Franco- American
Politics in New England"
folder 49
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"French in Madawaska"
folder 50
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"Memere: The Life of a
Franco-American Woman"
folder 51
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"An Acadian Family in
Greenville, Maine"
folder 52
box 2367Student Franco-American Research Paper-"Franco- Americans in
Westbrook, 1880 Census and 1910 Census"
folder 53
box 2367Evaluations-All Classes, Fall 1991
folder 54
box 2367Evaluations-History 499 Evaluations
folder 55
box 2367Evaluations-History 498, Fall 1993
folder 56
box 2367Evaluations-History 431, Fall 1991
folder 57
box 2367Evaluations-History 422, Fall 1992
folder 58
box 2367Evaluations-History 408 Evaluations
folder 59
box 2367Evaluations-History 408, Fall 1993
folder 60
box 2367Evaluations-History 358, Fall 1988
folder 61
box 2367Evaluations-History 216, Spring 1991
folder 62
Evaluations-History 215, 1992 box 2367
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folder 63




box 2367Senior Seminar-Dreyfus Affair
folder 66
box 2367Senior Seminar-Bibliographies: The Dreyfus Affair
folder 67




box 2367Notes-History of Europe Since 1815-Notes for 1870-1917
folder 70
box 2367Notes-History of Europe Since 1815-Notes for 1919 to the Present
folder 71
box 2367Notes-Eighteenth Century Europe
folder 72
box 2367Notes-Notes in French
folder 73




box 2368Exams-History 115 Exams
folder 3
box 2368Exams-History 116 Exams
folder 4
box 2368Exams-History 150 Exams
folder 5
Exams-History 152 Exams box 2368
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folder 6
box 2368Exams-History 408 Exams
folder 7
box 2368Exams-History 112 Exams
folder 8
box 2368Exams-History 111 Exams
folder 9
box 2368Exams-History 110 Exams
folder 10
box 2368Exams-History 109 Exams
folder 11
box 2368Exams-History 108 Exams
folder 12
box 2368Exams-History 6 Exams
folder 13
box 2368Exams-History 5 Exams
folder 14
box 2368History 5 Syllabi
folder 15
box 2368History 5 Notes
folder 16




box 2368History 6 Syllabi
folder 19
box 2368History 15 Syllabus
folder 20
box 2368History 16-Student Paper
folder 21
History 51 Syllabus box 2368
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folder 22




















box 2368History 112 Syllabi
folder 33
box 2368History 115 Syllabus
folder 34
box 2368History 115 Syllabi
folder 35
box 2368History 116 Syllabi
folder 36
box 2368History 116 Syllabi
folder 37
History 122 box 2368







box 2368History 151 Exams
folder 41
























History 422 box 2368







box 2369History Media Course-Projection Slides for "Guernica", "Moods
of the '60's", "Immigration and Alienation"
folder 1
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Miscellaneous Items Series, undated
Title/Description Instances
box 2370Miscellaneous Items, undated
folder 1
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Hard Times Series, Various Dates
Title/Description Instances
box 2371Research for Hard Times
folder 1
box 2371Research for Hard Times
folder 2
box 2371Grant Proposals for Hard Times
folder 3
box 2371Research for Hard Times-Roy Stryker Papers, 1912-1972
folder 4
box 2371Research for Hard Times
folder 5
box 2371Hard Times Photo Mock-Ups
folder 6
box 2371As It Was Collection
folder 7
Maine's Humanities Council Regarding Hard Times box 2371
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folder 8
box 2371University of Maine Press Regarding Hard Times
folder 9




box 2371Mock-Up for Hard Times Exhibition
folder 12
box 2371Mock-Up for Hard Times Exhibition
folder 13
box 2371Maine Humanities Council-Grant Requests for Hard Times
folder 14












box 2371Text for Exhibition
folder 21
box 2371Mock-Up for Exhibition
folder 22
box 2371Publicity Material for Exhibit
folder 23
Photographs box 2371







box 2371Hard Times And After Newsletter
folder 27
box 2371Hard Times And After
folder 28








box 2372Typed Copy and Photographs
folder 3
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Henri D'Arles Series, Various Dates
Title/Description Instances
box 2372Newspaper Articles of Henri D'Arles
folder 7
Journal Intime, 1923-1930 box 2372
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folder 8
box 2372Journal Intime, 1923-1930
folder 9
box 2372Journal Intime, 1923-1930
folder 10
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Edited Copy box 2372











box 2372Edited Copy-(Pages 1 -165)
folder 25
box 2372Edited Copy-(Pages 165-End)
folder 26
box 2372Barres Research-Four Small boxes containing index cards of notes
folder 27
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